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We khall offer

CLOTHIKC DEPARTMENT.DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

One lot of Ladles' I)resi Skirts, the
$4 00 quality, choice out of lot for

$2.97.
See window.

Ladies' SMonte Carlo Coats and
Jackets,

Your choice at cost.

PRINTS.
New lot just received. All Indigo

blue, blsck HDd white, gray and
light shirting print,

4c per yd.
I W. F. MUCKER'S 1?ZG STORB.

IV D NOD 0I
MINE OF COD LIVER 011

The Modern Tonic Reconstructor.
IT IS. IN THE THUF.ST SENSK OF THE WORD

ft blood purifier, a tissu? builder, a won

g derful vitalizcr,
strength

It imp'oves the appetite, gives tone to the g
f - stomach, and rejuvenates tne whole system.

There are many people whose health de- - mm

tm mantis a tonic reconstructor, but who are un- -

able to take Cod liver oil, the greatest known
tissue builder and flsh creator, because of Its o

m smell, taste, and disagreeable effects upon the
stomach. We guarantee that each pint of m
Vinol contains all the active curative princi- -

pies to be found In half its volume of plain
Cod Liver Oil. Each bottle contains a full

$T" pint; price $1 00. For sale by

ICoooell Bros.i

on earth has been discovered at last.
It ii the country newspaper trut. It
trusts every body, yets curd for
triiiting', mistrusted for cuxsln?. and
If U busts for trusting, gets cusied for '

busting.
The largest contract ever given to

one magazine is that made with the
publishers of the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal for advertising Ivory soap, which
will occupy a page in each Issue for
three years. The price to be paid is

$4,000 for each issue, making an ex-

penditure of $48,000 per year, or $144,-00- 0

for three years absolutely con-

tracted for.
A western editor was running the

motto, "We tell the truth," at the
head of his paper. A few days ago,
however, he was compelled to encoun-
ter several gentlemen (V) who object-
ed to the truth being told, and as a
consequence the motto disappeared
and the following notice was printed;
"Until we recover from injuries re-

cently received, this paper will lie

just the same as the rest of them.''
Last week down at Muir the school

board decided that altogether too
much heat was going up the chimney
at the school house, so they had holes
cut through the classroom floors and
a large pipe run from the furnace up
throuxh the class rooms and into the
chimney near the ceiling of the
second floor. Now the rooms get the
benefit of lots of heat that heretofore
was wasted.

Heldlng W. t T. lr.
The newly organized Heldlng "Y'

W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Minier
Wednesday afternoon. The following
officers were elected:

President Emma Sharpe.
Baptist Vice-Pre- s Edith Demorest
M. E. " " Gardia Merritt.

" 44 IdaCong'l Sayles.
Ilec. Sec'y Blanche Wheelock.
Cor. Sec'y Mae Wiley.
The next regular meeting will be

held at the home of Miss Gertrude
Peck. An interesting program will
be given, and everyone is welcome
whether you are a member or not.

Baby sleepsand grows while mamma
rests if Kocky Mountain Tea is given.
It's the greatest baby medicine ever
offered loving mothers .'13 cent?, Con-
nell Bros.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisots. W. I. Bene
diet.

An Iowa editor hovered at death's
door so long his wife remarked that
she supposed he was having his usual
trouble finding the keyhole.

Hetlrfd.
"What is your name?' inquired the

justice.
"Pete Smith," responded the vagrant
"What occupation?" continued the

court.
"Oh, nothing much at present: Just

circulatln' round."
"Retired fruui circulation for thirty

days," pronounced the court dryly.
Greeu Bag.

Like All he Heat.
A lady bavins accidentally broken

her smelling bottle, her husband re-

marked:
"I declare, my dear, everything that

belongs to you is more or less broken."
"True," she replied. "Even you are n

little cracked."

DKTItOIT LI VK STOCK MAItKKT.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards
Detroit, Feb. 3. The demand for live
cattlo is dull and slow this week, re
ceipts have been moderate of late. The
following ,"prices are being paid at
the Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, 4 25; (ft $4.50 handy
butcher's cattle, 3.50(a$4.10: common
$2.25a:3.25; canner's cows, $1.00(V 2.00;
stockers and feeders, dull and quiet, at
$2 50(a4.00. Milch cows steadyjat $23
Cd $.)0; calves dull and lower $4. SO Q

Sheep and lambs, active; prime lambs
I3.2 (M5 60; mixed, $3.754.2.); culls,
$1 00(d $2.C0.

Hogs, light receipts, mixed quality,
trade is active at the following prices,
Prime mediums $6.40(a6.f0; Yorkers:
U 30Ci6.33; pigs, $.20(rtr 2T; roughs,
f4.7Xa5.75; stags, J off; cripples, $1 per
cwt. off.

I made from sound and veil
ripened Sneclnllv SelwtpH Snrlnc

'Wheat, as mirh Wheat only Con
tains tiir Fi ll Completf.mf.nt
OF HONF, Ml'SCLK, IlRAIN AND
N'kkvf. Fooo.

It Is the cheirnt flnur
known, a It iil make more
poundu of bread from the name
welsjht of flour, and give more
food value for the same moncv
than any other flour In the
world.

CAUTION. A a trunrantee that
you get the original and genuineFranklin Mills Fink Fun r of
tmf. Kntirf. Wiif.at please observe
that the barrels mnl packages bear
our Trade Mark u it Ii the four w

Always Ak For Franklin Mill."
All l.a!inir (Jmeer SHI ll.

Fnnklln Mills Co., Lockporf, N, Y.

the rain or the sunshine, ay the Ta- -

cona Ledger, but it ha 4 supplied and
uroiected "the mat ken open' to uhe
tiling the rain and the sunshine have
brought forth. Nature has) glvt-- the
land, with all Its latent possibilities,
but the land would be going to waste
if there were no marts for that it
yield-- . Industry has been stimulated
from the oertainty that its effects
would not be for naught. A glance
back at the times of he early nine-

ties will recall to mind that even then
the acres were as fruitful, and the
hand of toll as calloused by honest en-

deavor. There was the rain and the
sunshine. Harvest followed peed time
yet the looms were silent because
none had the means to purchase To
gather the crops was futile, for none
would buy. The country was poor be-

cause of the artillcal and unwhole-
some financial atmosphere, and this
atmosphere was the expression of
Democratic faith put into works.

The annual factory inspection re-

port to be issued soon by the labor bu-

reau will show a decided improvement
among the various institutions in
Lansing and fully a ten per cent in
crease in the average wages paid
employes The report shows there
are !)." factories in the city, handling
41 different kinds of goods. The aver
age time of operating-

- Is ten and one-ha- lf

years. Ninety-fou- r ot the 95 re-

port the outlook good or fair. The
employes are working on an average
of nine hours a day, 20 3 days a
month and 10 2-- 3 months of the year.
The total capacity of the 95 lactories
is 4,220 employes. At the time of the
Inspection 3,012 males and 417 females
were employed, or a total of 3,579.
There were 52 children between the
ages of 14 and 16 years, thus requiring
written consent of parents. Among
the employes there are 2.) superintend-
ents, average wage $4.30 per day; KKi

foreman, $2 58 per day; 135 ollice help-
ers, 1.91 each. The other 3,313 em-loy-

average $1.05 per day, makng
the general average wage $1.71 per
day.

Kneaped An Awful Fat.
Mr. II. Hasrglns of Melbourne, Flu.,

writes, ,4My doctor told rau I had Con
sumption and nothing eould be done
for me. I was given up to die The
vtTer of a free trial bottle of Dr. KlngV
New Discovery for Consumption, in-

duced mo to try It. Hesults wore startl-
ing. I uiu now on the road to recovery
and owe all to Dr Kfng's New Discov-

ery. It surley saved my life." This
tfreat eure is guaranteed for all throat
and diseases hy Connell Bros, drug
iris's. Price 50o. and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free.

AdvertUctt Let tern.

Heldlng. Mich., Feb. 4, 1902.

Ladies List Miss Hessie Spencer.
D. E. Wilson, 1 M.

A Tlioomnl Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plain field,

Neb., writes: "My wife had Inng trouble
lor fifteen years. We tried a number
of doctors and spent a thouand dollar s
without any relief. She was very low
and I lost all hope, when a friend sug-
gested trying Foley's Honey andTrr,
which I did: and thanks to this great
remedy, it saved her life. She Is
stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known in ten years. We
shall never be without itagain and we
would ask those afflicted to try it. Sold
by W. I. Benedict.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing healing influence of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Up All Night

This getting up every night
with the baby, or some of the
older children, Is all wrong.

Not that the children are to
blame. If he's the baby, prob-
ably his food is wrong. Vinol
will help his mother stand the
strain of nursing.

We have often seen whole
families of older children who
keep the parents awake o'
nights. First one, then the
other is ailing.

These children seem well
enough at times; but they are
white, hollow-eye- d, often list-

less, with irregular appetites,
peevish and fretful, wakeful at
night and constantly taking cold.

The use of Vinol, In conjunc-
tion with Vinlax to regulate the
bowels, will benefit these child-
ren almost In a day.

There Is nothing In Vinol that
can nurt them. It is pleasant
to take. If It doesn't do the
work, we will give you the
money back.

COiltlELL Brothers
DRUGGISTS.

Other CUI4 besJr Beldlug r Jlui- -

tlarly Afflicted.
It Is the opinion of the writer that

there Is not another town of its size In
the state of Michigan where so many
people make the practice of gather-
ing at the depot and postofllce at
train time, as here at Mancelona. Es-

pecially Is this true of the evening
train from the south, which is due
here at eight o'clock. Scarcely an
evening passes but that the depot Is

crowded tosufloeatlon as the hour for
the trains arrival approaches. Nine-

ty per ce nt of these are neither going
away or looking for some friend to ar-

rive, but are simply there because?"
As soon as the train has arrived and

departed, there is a "rnad" rush for
the postotlice, to see who shall secure
the best position. It is not long be-

fore the ollice room Is overtaxed and
the slower ones compelled to line
up out side like disappointed theater
goers when the sign "standing room

only,' has been taken down. Here,
again, but a small portion of them ev-

er expect mall.
Some gather there out of morbid

curiosity and to 4 giggle" at those
whom they think their inferiors. An-

other cluss that forms a large per-

centage of the number are the youths
and young girls who have made
"dates," and this is their appointed
meeting place. As these are both
public places, there is, perhaps, no
way to abolish the nuisance. Hut
those who participate in this practice
should bear in mind the fact that
they can at least be gentlemen and
ladies. Mancelona Herald.

LIAHLK TO A HH EST.

1'cople urc who Try to Save Pontage
by Writing In Packages.

It may be interesting to some who
have slipped in "just a few words" of
writing in a package, paper or mer
chandise mailed at the lower rates to
their friends, that the abuse has be-

come so common that postmasters
h tve been instructed to examine such
packages and report, if writing is
found, to the department otllcials.
The next thing the sender will know
will be a visit from a deputy U. S
marshall with warrant for arrest and
be taken to Grand Ilapids for a trial
with a result of certainly having to
pay a fine of $25.00 or upward and the
cost of the action. It don't pay to be
dishonest.

League Congress.
The anti-saloo- n league of Michigan

will hold a congress in Lansing, Feb.
State and national speakers will

be present, and a full list of delegates
from all parts In the state is nrged.

In a circular calling- attention to
the Congress, Supt. W. G. Hubbard
makes some interesting1 statements.
He says:

"There are about 6,000 liquor deal-
ers in Michigan. The retail liquor
bill of Michigan is about $40,000,000.
There has been paid for temperance
in Michigan during 1M)2 considerably
less than $10,000 for all the work of
all the organizations. If we spend

40,000,000 for liquor and $10,000 for
temperance work, or 4,000 times as
much for intoxicating liquors as for
temperance work, how soon may we

expect to overthrow the drink traflic?

THE OIM.KAXS CKKAMEKY.

I Turning Out 11 Fine Quality of
Hutter

.Andrew J. Hall of Orleans Cream-
ery was in the city Tuesday, he says
the creamery is turning out a higher
grade of butler than ever before In
its history and they are placinp the
output in New York and Philadelphia.
Several shipments having been made
to those points recently, receiving
back from the firms to whom the but-
ter was shipped very complimentary
words concerning its quality.

The company hive engaged a new
man to run the plant, Cbas. Loebman,
an experienced butter maker who
took the position Jan 1st.

Itrtttr Than ioltl.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervovs
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster. N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I begun using Kleciric Bitters,
which did me more pood than all the
the im'diclces I ever used. They have
also kept ny wife in excellent health
for years. Sho fays Electric Bitters
are just sp'en.lid for female trouble;
that they are :i grand tonic and in
vigorator fur weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
in our family." Try them. Only iVOo

Satisfaction guarantood by Connell
oros.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected. Thy can
be soon broken up by using Foley'B
Honey ard Tar. W. I. Benedict,

EXCURSIONS
VIA TUB

pere farquette.
M AUDI CBAS FESTIVALS.

For the Annual Mardi Gras Festi-
val at
New Orleans, Louisiana, Feb. 18-2- 4.

Mobile, Alabama, " "
Pensacola, Flora da, " 44

A rate of one far for the round trip
is olTered. Tickets on sale to all
points mentioned on Feb. 17 to 22,

good to return up to and In-

cluding trains leaving points men-
tioned not later than Feb. 28. Ask
agents for particulars.

THURSDAY, FEB 5. I93-
.

- -

Publlkhed Every Thumday Aluruoon
-- AT

HELDINO. (IONIA CO..) MICH.

Office in the Peotile'u Saving Bank block.
Main street

ONE DOLL AH VEll YEAH
8TKICTLT IN AUVANCB.

Advertising Rates uton application. UilU
collected monthly.

Cards ot Thanks 2ic to ooc. iwuiuuh
from &oc ui.

Copy for change of advertisement must be
received not later than Tuesday noon In or-

der to insure Insertion.

Entered at the Postorttce. Heldlng, Mich.,
for transmission through the Malls as second
class matter.

Hepubllcnn state Convention.
Detroit. Mien.. January I, loa

To the Keruolicun Elector of the Slate of

Michigan:
The .state Convention of the Republicans of

Michigan is hcreDy called to meet at the Light
Guard Armory In the city rf Detroit, on Friday,
March eth, J&03, at eleven o'clock in the foro-noo-

for the purpose of nominating candidates
for Justice ot the Supreme Court and, Kegents
otthe University and transacting such other
business as may properly come before the Con-

vention.
in acoordance with the resolutions of 1876 and

IW0, every county wilt be entitled to one dele-

gate for eacu five hundred ot the total vote
cast therein for Governor at the last election
m u Presidential year mtl), and
one additional delegate for every fraction
amounting to three hundred, each organized
county being entitled to at least two delegates

Under the resolutions ot 1HWJ. no de eate
will be entitled to a seat In the Convention who
does not reside In the county he proposes to
represent.

the delegates from the several counties In
each Congressional District ar requested to
uieti in district caucus at ten o'clock a. m., on
the day of the State Convention, and select ofn
cers as follows, to be presented to the State
Convention fer confirmation:

;

-- One Asulhtaut Seen tary ;

member of the Committee on ' Cre
dentials:"

4 -- One member of the committee on "Perma
ncnt Organization and Order of Huslness;

5 One member of the committee on "Reso-
lutions;"

Incompliance with the resolutions adopted
in Detroit, June 3, IfvO, the secretary of each
county convention is urged to forward to ttic
Secretary of the rtate central Committee at
Clare, by the earlieht mail alter the Qe.cgates
10 the State Convention are chosen, a certiHed
lint of delegates to the State Convention from
his county.

Hy order of the Republican State Central
Com mittee. Gkkiut J. Dikkkma. Chairman.

Dknnis E. Ai.wakh. Secretary.
Under the above c.ill, Ionia county is entt

tied to IK delegates.

Orlean's HepiiMienn ( uncus
The Republican Caucus for the township of

Orleans will be held at the Town riall on I ueb-da-

February 10, lw3 at 2 p. m. to elect twe.ve
delegates to the county convention to be held
mlonlaon Wednesday. February 23, 11W3 and
to transact such other Inusness s may come
Defore it.

Hepubllcnn County Convention.
To the Republican Electors of the County ol

Ionia:
A delegate convention of the republican elec

lor of louia county is tiCii oy calied to meet in
.smith's Opera House, in Hie city of Ionia, on
vVeduesuny the ilh da ol Feu.ur y iVMt, at
eleven o'clock a. m., for the trnbaction of the
followiiiK business.

Int. 'the election of 19 delegates to attend the
jitate Convention . led to meet in tDe City (

Uctroit on March , lwo.t, for the purpose l
nominating candidates for Justice of tne Su
jireiue Court and Regents oi the University of
.vlicnigan

aid. To nominate a candle ile for County
School Commissioner.

3rd. For the transaction of such other buis
nehs as may properly come before the conven-
tion.

4th. Each township In the county will be
entitled to V4 delegates and each w ard In the
cuius of Ioinaunu welding to 0 delegates.
Dated, January M, IVOA

Arthur P. Loomis,
Chairman Republican County Committee.
F. C. Miller,

Secretary,

The Hepublican majority in con-

gress was quick to heed the appeal of
the people lor the removal of the
duty on coal and it will now turn its
attention to the abolition of trust
abuses.

Germany has not Riven an exhibi-
tion in Venezuela that has increased
her national greatness. The bully-

ragging of an inconsequential coun-

try by a great power retlects no credit
upon the latter.

The Democrats in congress are hold-

ing alooi from all efforts to shape
trust legislation. They have appar
ently heard a voice from soilc of the
southern trusts, the cottonseed oil,
the round cotton bale and similar cor-

porations.
A Washington banker paid $45 for

three tonsot anthracite, and when he
came home in the evening found that
the coal had been shoveled into the
manhole in the sidewalk that leads to
the sewer instead of the out entering
the cellar. The next day the city got
alter him lor obstructing the sewer,
and now workman are engaged in re
scuing the Coal and passing It up to
layligut in tincups. Ihis haid luck
htory ought to hold ths coal6 pessimist
for avvliiie.

My Lungs
La grippe left me with a bad

cough. My friends said 'consump-
tion.' I then tried Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral and was promptly cured.

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Aycr's Chcrry.Pcc-tora- l
when your cold first

came on, so you let it run

along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it

rwill not disnppoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years. niU: 2Sc.,sec..si.i.

Coi!u!t ymir d.M tor. If h a t;iU It,
then (I. i an ln nny. If li tells 'ii nt to
Uk It, then don't tke it. Ile kimwi.

One cf AyeVs Tills at bedtime
aids the Cher y Pectoral greatly In

breaking up 'a cold.
J.'C. A YF.R CO., Lowfifl, Mam.

Miyor i moireH uniM
Curl On.rwt W. MoUltoii '

win f. .sanUcHTreasuier... '
A1 initial W V. MUttiell .

li t HliilJviiOily Attorney -

Hly llfulth (fflcr .1 online-- :

v i I int. am
Justices ot tlic V.ii f .... V. Muultun
Aldermen-Fir- st ward. I.. s"u,l,V,..J

H Hudson; Second ward. A.

Oeu Putnam: Thiid ward. V. Usher.

Supervisors-Fir- st ward. W. M. hoote; Sec-

ond ward. J. T. Anell; Third ward, . A.

Wilder.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Lm'KCH-Ser-Tlc- ea

at 10:30 a. m. and 7 : ao p. in. ht
K .hool at close of morula service. rayer

evening. Kev. u. A.
meeting on Thursday
Cakman, I'astor.

i ywi i n ion TION At. CI 1 U KC1 1 - Services
iii.ia m and 7 .no i). in. Sabbath sch
at 11-4- a. in. Prayer meeting on inursua)
-- venln. Kkv. J. K. Hl'iXKit. Pastor.

HAITIST L'HUHCH -- Services at K':3
Sabbath school at close oim. and 7:30 u m.

ruorninK service. Prayer meeting i.n 1 hurs-da- y

evening 1UV. H. N. spkak. Pastor.
FREE METHODIST CML'IiCll - Prayer and

praUe icrvlae. eleven o'clock a. in. 1 reini-
ng at 7:3 i. m. Praver meeting tilday
evening. Kkv. JjaFok, I'astor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLKServlces at
ft:30 a. m. on the last Sunday m each lnoiitn.
Kkv. Fr. Aitkk. Pastor.

jKO.. NICHOLS. lWlUlTSnEUON.

NICHOLS - SHELDON.
AT LAW.-Om- ce: Over Page

ATTOWNEYS ft.. Holding. Michigau.

DR. MARJORY ORR.

XTO. 8 DF.MORKST FLATS. Holding. MUrn.

IN DiM i4sesof Wom n u Specialty. Office

Hours: to ,u:. u. m. ; i to 4 p. in. ; fl :M to 8 p.

m. Citizens 'phone No. V.

. S. MORRIS.
AND SUUOEON. Office rear

PHYSICIANBenedict's drug store. Hours:
t t, .. m. to 4 ami 7 to 8 p. m. Residence

ovpolte ot M. E. church. Telephone
rirf.

J. . FERGUSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKCJEOX-OIT- ice over
JL Page's hardware. unlet; hours: w a.

in : 1 to 8 p.m.; except Wed.uesOuy. 0: to

S.' m.
Phone.

Pension exuminlng surgeon. ew

. OHLINGER.

DHY8IC1AN AND SLT KU EON City Physi--

dan und Health ofileer-om- ce at residence
corner of Hrldge and Centre sts. Office hours
I to Wand 7 to 9 P. m.

J. F. PIN KH AM.

I1HYSICIAN AND SUUG KoN-Ort- Uo over
X Connell's drugstore, Main t. Hours 1 to
4 and 7 to s p. ni.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG.

Corner rooms in the Vincent
DK.NT1ST. over Vincent' grocery. Office
hours: a. id. to p. in.

DR. G. F. SMITH.

I ENTIST. Office hov" Mo 5:30. Leonard
U Hlocli, over Pagc'. ...,;dw-r- e store. Hel
AUir Mich

DR. C. E. SHELDON
The latent methods The low-- l

DENTIST. All ori u.irantct d.

IMI.V.iSS t:.XTIi.CTIOX.
OHlc over Henedict' 4 lni,' store Office hours
8 to I'.' ii. in., I to H p in., iiii'i 7 to h p. in.
1'hone No i:K

DR. C. B. ROOT.
PHYSL I.N-(Jralui- Ue of

OST-Oi'ATHI-

in Institute of Osteopathy or Min

neapolls. Specialist in Nervous and Chrome
Citses. Ortice at Hotel llelding. Tuesdays.
Thursdays and huturdiys, from 1 a. in. to
1 :30p. m.

C. M. WILSON,
Physician and Surgeon.

OHioe and abiding piHco over C 's

Grocery Store Citizen phone 1

OFFICE 11 OURS 1 to4p m.;7 to'Jp m

Wm. Pickering
Insurance Agency

Roprcitotitifr omo ot the Oldest ar.u
Most IleliableCompiinies in the Wor ld.

Office at the Commercial Bank.

Insure In the Old Holiable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office In the new Holding block corner of Main

and Hridge street, Hclding.
lfiro Inminuico n Nouf.v n City

mid 'inn IVtrl 3

ADAM WAQNKR.
Dry t'leaninjf, Ijelnjf, Steam Cleaning,

Silk City Dye Housed
L. C MlLliAKU, Trop'r, IJeldinj?, Mich.

Office at Mrs. Nellie Millard's millinery par-
lors. ALE WOiiv UUARANTEKD.

Uruient Dyeing a fpeeinlty.

L. F:1RICE,lM. JD.
Graduate'of the" Univerity'of .Michigan, n
and of the Chicago Eye. Er, Nose am fl
Throat College. ,. -

SPECIALIST IN .D i

Eye, Ear, Nose it TJiiVoat
DIS BASES

i (llasses Scientifically Fitted and f verv pairf
atiuaranteed Ui give Perfect satisfaction 1

skW "ivEitnKK'ni-oJjii- . roNi A'MU 11

DON'T Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlion Medi-

cine Co., Madion, Wis. It
keeps u well. Our trad
mark cut on each package.
Price, 15 cent. Naver ol4
in hulk. Accept no aubitl..... . . L. Art.maX.t.

Pere Majjoubtte
oot. la. looa

Train l.fHVf ltrllliiK '" tolloMn:
For Lowell, Orand Rapids, m ith und pI

0:0 n in , : mi p. in., 7:'0. fh

For lonlii II 04 a ni.. p. rn.,
For Dctroil . Ti'ie.lo ami Ea.-- t .

II :! a. m., ft:0X p.in
For Saj;tii:iw, Huy Cliy and Port Huron. ..

H :l 7 a. m., t :W p. in
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II. F. MOELLER, (Jen. Pass, At

M.L. OSTKKnOUT Ant.

I'lmples, faded complexion, chappod
skin, red, roujh hands, eozem t, totter,
bad blood, cured in a short tlrnc, with
Ilocky Mountain Tea, the tfreat com-

plexion restorer. Connoll Hro.
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MEN'S OVERCOATS.

About 80 Overcoats and Ulsters to!

select from. Divided Into 4 lots.

Choice out of

Lot 1 for $4.25
Lot 2 for 7.00

Lot 3 fc 9.00
Lot 4 for 10-0- 0

$10.00 will take choice of any
overcoat In store.

flesh creator and zS
producer.
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Shoe Repairing

We have secuied the services of

a thoroughly competent shoe

maker and are in a position to

do all kinds of shoe repairing in

a satisfactory manner. We so-

licit your patronage.

R. EDWARDS
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